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JUST ARRIVKD
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instrument
Autohnrps Gultara Vlolhio Ktc

Also a luiw invdlcoof the Celoljrapd

Westcrmeyer Piaaos
Specially manufactured for tlio troplcr1

cllmotn second to none

MOKB THAN 100 OK THKM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tlio lnt
years

ALWAYS ON HANI A OOJJPLKTIJ
ASSOUTMbNT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

aPso the choicest European and Amerl
enn

Beers Ale Wines hiquurs
AT MOST HEASONAI1LE miCES

Kd HOFFSOHLAKOEU CO

Corner Kini it Bethel StreotH

T B HURRAY
321 fc 323 KtrjR PI reel

Iho Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS OK HAND

Will furnish ovcrythlng outside stonin
boats nud boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

TKLKPHONK 57 --8rt

rELEPIIONK C07 p o Box m

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carriage Builds
AND HEPAIKEH

Blacksmitlilng iu all Its Braoclies

Orders from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q Wost

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTHEET

G 3 VValleu - Mahaueh

Wholesale and
fiotall

AND

Navy Contrantorn

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicao ja now bo
procured iu such quantities as re-

quired upon loaving orders with

H E fflclntyre Bro
307 tf

a mnw

A ICLmily Hotol
T KHOUSE ircp

Per Day s 200
Por WeeV 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY BATES

The Best of Attendance tho Best Situation

JOHN NOTT

Plumhino Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon WonK

King Street Honolulu

BoYouLikeFisli
Lobsters d Jackot

lfiitiTttoolU282dnx In case
filirlirn s 1 mbirs I lb van Krobben

small
Shrimp and Tniunlocd
Deviled Crabs 2 lb tins

ii i i
Anchovy Illoalor it Slirlnip iaslc fancy

pots
Atumovy 11 ontur it Shrimp lnstc small

puts
Thou Marine Tojss square tins

wltn Pickles Pimento and
Trufllcs

Appotlt Slid
smnll keg

Bom bay Duck
Anehovlo- - In salt

oil
Ynrnio h Blotters Kuslan Caviar
Klsli t bonder
Clam Chowder Olmii Boulilcn
Flndon HnddnukH
Ilorrlngs Fresh Tnmnto Snuce

Mustard
Tomato
Boused
Kippered
Smoked
Holland Genuluo
White Salted

Mucikerel In Oil Salt Kits
Sardines fi varieties
Siilmnn In Wood and Tin 0 Varlotles

To Skrvc Bomuay Duck 8orvo tho
Cnry nntl Itlcoon n Knrnto dish Lay
tin Bombay Duck on a broiler and beat
tlmrnufhlv then crumb It over thn enrry
and ri m By heating tho Dombay Duck It
beer vs brlttlo nnd crutubs easily

LEWIS CO
HAS THKM ALL

Tel phono 210 Freodulivcry twice ally

ED B P1

RUTHS

Revised and Printed in

Pantplilet Form

Boing an Accurato aud Concise

Account of tho

0Yerfhrow B fflonarcby

To bo had only at the Pub
lishers Office 327 King Street

25 CENTS
NOTICE

OUBSORIBERS ARE NOTIFIED0 that Subsnriptious to The Inde-
pendent

¬

aro payable in advance at
the rate of 50 cents a month or G a
year

Tho papors of those in arrear will
bo stopped unless payment is
promptly made

No former subscriber desirous of
renewing will bo served unless ar¬

rearages are paid
The Independent h conducted on

tho cash and contract priciplo in
payments and receipts and is now
so firmly established on a paying

that it declines absolutely to
servo subscribers who do uot pay
If you want The Independent you
must buy it

IF YOUR

AND

basis

Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

Call on A It HOWAT D V S

6C0 Offlco Olnb Stables tf

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor
J1 nivl R0 Mai nlmiit Rlrrnt llnnnlnlii If T

Continued from 1st pane

emanation of a president of I he
United States aud fivo obstreporous
citizens of tho Sandwich Island is
a unique testament of the egotistical
bombast ignorant conceit aud mo-

ral
¬

callousness of its collaborated
Tho self constituted commissioners
uudertako to convey all the public
and crowu lauds of Hawaii whothor
they were individual and private
property of tho Queen or not And
our amiable ptosident graciously
consents that sho shall receive in
lieu thereof 20000 annually Tho
Princess Kaiulaui h providod with
a gross sum of SIGOOOO By what
process President Harrison apprais-
ed

¬

tho value of thrones is uot slated
If they wore outitlod to anything nt
nil is it not proof they were possess ¬

ed of inalienable rights which ho
wits violating

THE TBEATT SIONED

This treaty was drawn up signed
and submitted for ratification to tho
Senate of tho United States beforo
it was possible for an expostulation
or remonstrance to be recoivod from
thoso whoso inalieuable inherited
rights it was taking forever away
A slate paper approved by his exeel
lenoy iho president and bearing
I ho signaturo of tho sccrotary ef
state of tho United States of Am-

erica
¬

conjointly with that of Wil-

liam
¬

R Castle is sui genotis It
appoars iu full in the Now York
Herald of Feb 17 1803 aud fhould
be preservod as a monument of ovor
wponiug ambition and tho lust of
greod On tho 15th day of Fbru
ary 1893 tho mohsongor from tho
qutieu of Hawaii bearing her pro-

test
¬

aud appoal for juUice to tho
president of the United States had
only got as far as Lincoln Neb on
his way to Washington This is

what ho thpre said Tho president
is bound by everj law of eoiutesy
to wait until he hears the other side
of tho cao New York Herald
Fob 18 1893 This is tho message
he bore from the queou

His Excellency Benjamin Harri ¬

son president of the United States
my great aud good friend It is

with deep regret that I addross you
on this occasion Somo of my sub-

jects
¬

aided by aliens have re-

nounced
¬

thoir loyalty and revolted
against the constitutional govern-

ment
¬

of my kingdom They havo
attempted to depose mo and to es-

tablish
¬

a provisional government in
direct conflict with tho organic law
of this kingdom Upon rocoiving
incontestable proof that his excel-
lency

¬

the minister plenipotentiary
of the United Slates aided and
abotted thoir unlawful movomonts
and caused United- - States troops to
be lauded for that purpose I sub-

mitted
¬

to force believing that he
would not havo acted in that man-

ner
¬

unless by authority of tho gov ¬

ernment ho roprosents This action
on my part wrfs prompted by three
reasons tho futility of a conflict
with the United States tho desire to
avoid violence and bloodshed and
tho destruction of life and proporty
and tho certainty I feel that you and
your government will right what-

ever
¬

wrongs may havo boon inflicted
upon us in tho promises Iu due
timo a statement of trueufaats rela-
ting

¬

to this matter will be laid be ¬

fore you aud I live in tho hopo that
you will judge uprightly and justly
between myself and my enemies
This appeal is uot mado by myself
personally but for my people who
havo hitherto always oujoyed tho
friendship and protection of tho
United States

My opponents Jiavo takon tho
only vossol that could bo obtaiued
for tho purpose and hearing of thoir
intention to send a delegation of
their number to prosont their side
of this conflict beforo you I re-

quested tho favor of sending by tho
same vossol an envoy to you to lay
beforo you my statement as the facts
appear to myself and my loyal sub-

jects
¬

This request has been re-

fused
¬

aud 1 now ask you that In

justice to mysolf and my people no
stops bo takou by tho government of
tho Uuitod StatoB until my caftso
can be heard by you I shall bo
nblo to dispatch an envoy about tho

2d day of February as that will bo

tho first available opportunity hone
and he will reach you with every
possible haste that there may be no
delay in tho settlement of this mat
ter I pray you therefore my good
frlortd that you will uot allow any
conclusions to be roachod by you
until my ouvoy arrives I bpg to
assure you of tho continuance of my
highest consideration

Liliuoicalani R
Houplulu Jan 18 1893

On Fob 15 1893 tho proposed
troaty was sent to the senate accom ¬

panied by a message from tho prosi
dout of which tho following is an
extract Prompt action upon this
troaty is vory desirable New York
Herald Fob 17 1893 Ever haste
haste botokeniug fqnr and guilty
conscience Indecorous indecent
brutal hasto Alas 1 for tho cruol
machinations of tho Amorican DIs
raeli aud his Kanaka coadjutors
tho United States senate is a doli
borativo body That proposed treaty
has not been actod upon yot having
vory properly been withdrawn by
President Oloveland

To be continued

Stranger Friond Society

This benoficont society has oleot
od tho following officers for tho
ensuing year to carry ou the good
work of tho past Prosidoiit Mrs
A Mackintosh vice president Mrs
F E Hobron second vice president
Mrs A Fuller secretary Mrs S M
Damon treasurer Mrs E W Jor
don diroctress Mrs F R Day
auditor E W Jordau

The receipts for tho year have
amounted to 2507 and the expenses
to 522G1 leaving a balance of 300
unexpended

CYCLISTS D1UNK IT
In prcferenco to all other beers

because Itainlcr Is pure because Its
nourishing and strengthening be ¬

cause Immoderate Indulgence does
not give them a licnd the next morn-
ing

¬

On tap or in bottles nt the Cri-

terion
¬

BUSINESS LOCALS

Mens roady mado pants at 1 per
pair at Korr e

Swell Shirt Waists vorj- - latest in
Loathor Belts and the now Kid
Gloves can bo found at N S
Sachs

H Carl one of tho most oxport
barbers in Honolulu is now to bo
found at tho tonsorial parlorB of M
A Poixoto at tho Union Art Gallery
Lane

Statistically inclined tourist to
native What is the death rate
hero Native samo as it is overy
whoro olso ono death for every in-

habitant
¬

Jim Dodds Entorpriso
Bock at tho Pautheon is a better life
preservative for the rato is two for a
quarter

Ono ounco of provontion is hotter
than ton ounces of oure Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid Wiolaud beer
on draft boats vaccination and
Doctor Charlio Andrew prosidos ovor
tho finest stock of romodios that
can bo found in town All for medi-
cinal

¬

purposes and cash

At tho Royal Saloon there is a
constant rush for tho colebrated
beer which Goorge Hawkins taps
Bob Freuoh the nestor of Hono-

lulus
¬

mixologists is now in tho
Royal Saloon whoro ho greets his
hosts of friends with his affablo
smilo of welcome

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho colebratod Put
nams Blaokborry Brandy a tonio
which is unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia an oxcolleut half and
half is servod to tho thirsty
customors of tho Cosmopolitan

Thoro is on exhibition atthoPaci
flo Saloon an excellent pioturo of
Mr Murdoror Butlor with his auto-
graph

¬

signature It is worth look-
ing

¬

at tho features of tho monster
aud at tho samo timo wash down a
natural shiver with a glass of Buffalo
beer sorvod at tho right tomporaturo
by the tnodost young men who hold
up tho corner

From casks rotund tho mollowbrow
Of Pabst springs perfect to tho

liKht
For naturo suro and sciouco truo

Conspire to brow it right
Tho Royal and Pacific too

Supply this porfect gem
Tho Cosmopolitan is notbohind

With ohoolcs which ohango with
them

Burbank Potatoes
AT THE -

GOING REASONABLE

L II DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl and Bcrctania Strcot

TKLKPHONK 121

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
003 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

ccv Parties wishing to dtsposo of IIipIt
Prntwrltn urn tiivttnl ti iU nti lift

Mcrcliaiils Jkohaii

8 1 SHAW Proprietor

Comer King uno nuuhmii Mlrecte

Choice Iiitpsrs
AND

Flan BeFSi 1

rer-- TKLKPHONK Hll

Empire Saloon
Cornor hiurnmi and Hotel Sts

CmniKH W ANnncftH - - Manager

GhaicB Wioes Lirjnors AIhs

HALF AND HALF ON DKADGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainior in Bottlos

Handmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuunnu St opposite Chaplain Lane

J TINKER Practical Batcher

SUPPLIES THE BEST OF

Beef WultOD Lamb and Veal
In tho market

Home fed Pork and Poultry
The Celebrated

OAMBKII3a II3 S AXTSACHH
for breakfast

535 TKLKPHONK 280 dm

New Market Restaurant
SOS Morchont Street noar Alakea

JUAN OAMANOHO Prop
Ills table excels nnv in Honolulu

Caters for Balls DInnera
WoddluKs and Pionto Parties

Colleo Hot Itolls and Breukfasc fi till 1
A- - IUY11 A m till 2 p m Supper
1 P M till 8 P M

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TUllKKY DINNKH ON SUNDAYS
Send In Orders for Houio mado Bread

Cakos and Pastry tho day boforo
fi28 3m

REMOVAL

JOHN PUILI IPS
Has romovd his Pluniblnu Bnsimtb from

KlnR street to the prcmlset tn

EEotoI Street
Knrmnrly oooupled by Wnvnvorr uiy

Jt


